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- vid.ed, to'be tried' -by a &vdl £Qjugfe wfth- a
jury inste.ad of beupg . tried : -by a .cour.t;-

. maitfial, tfceAas&.8hjairib# handed, '.over^, j^esF
the purposes of trial, to tha civil autb,p#ity 5

• • .(£)-•)$ .the- ofjien.der.j being. § •.̂ rjiis]?
., ..sufejept,- does ftpt make any .such cjLaijn, or.

if the offender is not a B t̂ish subjeet.pr.i$..
a, person subject" to the Naval Discipline
Act ' or to military law, the competent
naval or military authority shall, subject
to any general or special instructions given
by the Admiralty or Army Council, order
the case to be tried by court-martial, or,
where in pursuance of such instructions the
case is not to be tried by court-martial,
shall order it to be handed over, for pur-
poses of trial, to the civil authority.
(7) Any case which is handed over to the

civil authority may be tried by a civil court
with a jury :

Provided that if on further investigation -
it appears to the prosecution that a case so
handed over to the civil authority is of such
a character as can be adequately dealt with
by a court of summary jurisdiction it may,
it the Admiralty or Army Council -consent,
or in Scotland if the Lord Advocate after
consultation with the Admiralty or Army
CO.UJQC Î. so directsyjbe so

(.8?) F,ojr the. purpose of enabling .such a
.clairn as aforesaid to be made, 'th,e com-
.'j^e'tenk.flayal or military a&thprjjby shall, ;as
soon as. ,practic.abj,e ..alter jhis arrest, gj-ve1 to
the alleged offender notice in writing',' in the
form set out in Part I. of the Schedule to
these Regujatipns., of. ;th,e jgen.eral najfcur,e. o|
the charge a.ad,0;f &£s ro,gii(t..(if: -ae,̂  a, iB^tisfe
subject and not a person subj.eqfc &p fti^e $T.a$aj
Discipline Act or to military law) ,to claim to
be tried by a civil court with a jury instead
of being tried by court-martial :

Provided that i-t shall not 'be -necessary -to
give such a notice if ,th.e offence is &n .offence
which is by these Regulations ^efila^ed to be
a summary offence or it has been determined
that the offence is an offence of such a minor
character as aforesaid.

(9) A person to .•w&pjm si^ch ;a .
•ibeen given may if he is a British subject and
not a person subject to the Naval Discipline
Act or to military law, within six clear d'ays '
from the date when it was so given to him
claim to be tried by a civil court with a jury
instead of being tried by ,cpurt,-martial by
giving notice in writing to' that effect to the >
.competent naval or military authority in the
•form set^put in Part II. of the Schedule *to
.these Regulations.

(JjO) If the .ajieg'ed offender is in custody
:he sh.aJtl;, ijf he i^ to' -be tried* by qourt-martial, i
be. Gfceptj- •• jji '.of ' fcaVdedr''oV'er'' to" ' military'1

"custody,, ."and, 'i'fne is to 'be tried' otherwise"
than -by court-martial, be kept in or handed
(over to civil custody... '_

(11) In England -and Ireland offences
.against these. ReguJation&.s.haU.np^jbg' prpseh
cut-ed before a civil court with a jury except
by or with the consen£ of. the Attorney-
General for 'England' or "Irelan'd-, "as -the1 -cas'&-"
may be, nor before -a court of summary
jurisdiction by any person, other than the
competent naval or military authority or a
person authorised by him, or an officer of
police, an officer of customs and excise, or an
.aliens officer, except with the consent of the

for:England,or Iceland, as
t h e case m a y b e . • ' / • . - . . - . -
,i(12).For. the purposes of this Regulation

the expre'ssion ,"/Bntisii subject" includes .a
woman, who'."has married-ah alien but who
before-marriage was a Bntish subject.
10. After R^egujatipn 5$ ithe iEollpwing .Regu-

lation shall be inserted: —
56A. Any offence tried by a civil court with a,

jury shall be deemed to be a felony, and on
conviction of the offender he shall be liable to
such punishment as might have been inflicted
under Regulation 57 if the case had been tried
by a general court martial.

Where sentence of death is passed by such a
civil court, the court may order the sentence

:to heiexequted in any manner in which a court
martial may order a sentence of death to be
executed. If the manner in which the
sentence is to be executed is by shooting, the
cou-r-t -may direct that the offender be handed
over to the military authority, and in such
case the sentence shall be executed as if it had
been passed by a court martial, but in England
shall not be carried into execution until after
such time as is allowed by the Criminal Appeal

1 Act, 1907, for giving notice of appeal or notice
of application for leave to appeal u^der^-that

, Apt, ;nojr pending Wflh. iappe&l, ,or .application;,
or in Scotland u,ntil.after,such date as may be
specified in the'sentence.:;' • • : •' •"•• . *j

In England and Irel'aiid a cotiEb-of quarifcer
sessions sJiaH not-have jurisdiction -to try such-
a felony. - •. . , i ' • • - . . - > • , ' ,- .- ; • .- , . . . .•

In Scotland the court 'having -jiirisdiction".to-
,bej ith.

. . . . : j . . .. . . , , . . . . , ,
-the .purpose of tb,e>te.ial pjf a pe;rscgi. fo,r

such a felony, the offence shall be deemed1 "to"
have 'been committed either at -tile .\place in
which the same actually was committed, or in
a»ny place in the United Kingdom in which the
offender may be found, or to' which he may be
'brought for the purpose of speedy trial.

11. In Regulation 57, after the figure
"22" there shall be inserted the figure "24."

1-2.- After Regulation 58 the following Regu-
lation shall be inserted : —
' • :58A.' ̂  hene^ej - -His? • JV^a^Sity- • -Jayi ]Pr.Qclama-
tion' suspend^ "the 'operation1 -of seoteiom "Oiie wf'.'
the Defence of the Realm (Amendment) Act,
1915, either generally or as respects any
speci^ed-' area, then, as respects all offences
committed against these Regulations, or (as
the.c.ase may be), all-such offerees committed
within the specified area,' so1 much of Regula-
tion 5_6 as relates to trial by a civil court with a
jury, and in particular' paragraphs-(:6^"to-( 10)
thereof, shall, so long as the Proclamation
remainsi in force, cease to have effect, without

• « t ''» . • • - • / • * . *^

dM«e of: the issue of''such, Prbclama/tJionJ',,
lieu of the said paragraphs, the-foLtowiag-pro-*".:
vision Skj\a],l have effect: —

" If it is determined that the case is to be
pr.ocge/ifid^wAth .an,d.....th,a£ the. Qffe.nce.;Jis;not

case may be tried by court martial," and not-"

field gener,ail:iico^t'an:'aj'tiasl/','Q(Jja\5ejtled- 'by sffn.'.
officer authorized to convene such a court
martial shall have the like jurisdiction to
deal with the case as in the last mentioned
Regulation is conferred on a general court
martial."


